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NOTE AND COMMENT Would It not be a good thing for 
paetora sometime» to follow the ex
ample of that preacher who preached 
the tame eermon for several successive 
Sundays and who declared that when
ever his congregation began to prac
tice what he preached In that sermon 
he would preach another, one. "Be ye 
doers of the Word and not hearers 
only," as a Scripture admonition which 
Justified that minister In his course. 
Even In Edinburgh, with a population 
of 350,000, It Is estimated that the total 
church membership is only 116,000, 
and that adherents do not number more 
than about 60,000, making In all less 
than half the population. Making a 
liberal allowance for young children 
the unchurched masses still count up 
largely In the Scottish metropolis.

Rev. R. J. Campbell, recently told his 
congregation at the City Temple, Lon
don, that there wae such a thing a# the 
ungodly cough. “There seems to be a 
cataract of coughing at the moment,” he 
said, “but I hope to be epared from the 
ungodly variety." The appeal was effet*

The Australian Salvation Army self- 
denial week has this year reached £33. 
700. This is an increase of £860 on last 
year’s total.

Relief work in Toronto is to lie paid 
for at the rate of 20 cents an hour, and 
it is feared this high rate will ‘fact 
many worthless persona to the city.

An idea of the relative importance at
tached in China to the late Emperor 
and Dowager Empress respectively is 
provided by the regulations issued for 
Court mourning. Kwaug Hu is to be of
ficially mourned fur only one hundred 
daye; Tsu Tei for twenty seven months, 
or nine timee as long.

Education is well provided for n To
ronto, but it costs the ratepayer a lot 
of money. While the school attc dance 
since 1885 has increased 118 per cent., 
the expenditure has advanced 389 per

It is pointed out that in both Preeby 
terian Churches of Scotland a succès 
eion of divines poetically gifted has 
been maintained for many yeare. 
Horatius Bonar, whore hymns are in use 
in all churches over the world ; Dr. 
Walter Smith, Dr. Matheeon and Dr. 
John Brownlie are of the number.

The B.P.O.K. in its annual report 
states that, enghty-one chaplains em
ployed by the society accompanied par 
ties of emigrants to Canada, and seven
ty-five went with 
and South Africa.

The British Weekly ha# the following 
with reference to the Edinburgh situa-

pective vacancy in the ohair of exegeti 
cal theology in New College. Edinburgh, 
the name of the Rev. W. M. Macgregor, 
D.D., minister of St. Andrew’s church. 
Edinburgh, is being mentioned m that 
of one who i# eminently fitted to fulfill 
the duties of the chair with great dis
tinction. A meeting of those favorable 
to the nomination of Dr. Macgregor is 
to l>e called at an early date, and ar
rangements will he made for presenting 
in suitable form his claims to the posi
tion. For the eeme vacancy the name 
of Professor H. A. A. Kennedy of To
ronto is also proposed. Pro/eseor Ken 
uedy’s bnoke show him to lie a master of 
New Teetament learning, and his career 
ae a profeesor in Toronto hae been one 
of the most marked success.”

Dr

“In connection with the properties to Austral! i 
This is good work.

Rev. Alex. Connell has appealed for a 
guarantee of £1,000 per annum, for Tour 
or five years, in special gifts from the 
wealthier members of the English Pres 
byterian Church, to prevent further re
trenchment in the foreign mission field.

Rev. James M. Cray, D.D., dean of the 
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, teaches 
an interdenominational Bible class of 
about 1,500 member» each week in Grand 
Rapids, Mich. This ie probably one of 
the largest Bible classes in the world.

The Wesleyan Methodist Kalendar for 
the year has junt been issued, and gives 
the statistics of the various Methodist 
Indies throughout the world. The Wes 
'cyan Methodists head the list with 8. 
500 pieces of worship in Great Britain.

ministère, and over one 
million Sunday School scholars. The 
Primitive Methodists come next, with 
5,100 places of worship, 1.150 ministers, 
and 465,00 Sunday School scholars. The 
United Methodists have 880 ministers and 
324,000 scholars.
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A remarkable feat in wireless tele 
graphy from the Yukon is reported. The 
wireless station at Tanana was in com
munication with the steamship Victoria 
off the Alentian islands over one thou
sand miles distant, with two great moun
tain chains intervening.

Mrs. Russell Sage has given $25.000 fur 
the establishment of a college for color
ed yonthe in Kentucky, to he a branch 
of Berea College. This brings the fund 
up to $350.000 from outside sources, leav 
log $50,000 to be raised in Kentucky.

It. is alleged tiiat in the deri *al up 
pointinente made by the Lord Chancel
lor of England a distinct preference for 
clerics of the eacredot.il school m mani
fested. and liberal churchmen are not at 
all satisfied. Representations are to he 
made to the Prime Minister.

With the approach of the centennial 
of Abraham Lincoln’s birth a contro
versy has sprung up whether he ever 
sold liquor or not. At all events, when 
a youth he read the works of Frank
lin: "Temperance puts wood on the fire, 
meal In the barrel, flour In the tub, 
money In the purse, credit in the coun
try, contentment in the house, clothes 
on the back, and vigor in the body," 
and resolved to live a temperate life. 
There appears to be the best of evidence 
that he consistently lived up to his 
resolution.

The Supreme Court ot the United 
States ha# just handed out a decision 
which will put a barrier in the way of 
the education of the black race. In the 
case of Berea College vs. the State of 
Kentucky, which hae been before the 
courts since 1904. the higheet court in 
the country has decided that individual 
states may constitutionally legislate to 
prevent the co education of the white 
and black races. Tile law nt Kentucky, 
which Berea College endeavored to have 
set aside, is one prohibiting white and 
black children from attending the same 
schools. The decision seem# a back
ward step, but it must have the effect 
of stimulating the efforte of those who 
see the necessity for providing an ade
quate education for the colored people. 
How to deal with tliie race ie the great 
est problem which our neighbors to the 
south have to face.

The name of Prof. H. A. A. Kennedy 
>S Knox College is being mentioned 
very prominently in Scotland for the 
chair in Edinburgh now held by Prin
cipal Marcue Dods. It ie well known 
that Prof. Dods himself was strongly 
opposed to Dr. Kennedy’s coming to 
Canada, ae he desired to see him his 
own suoceeeor in Edi burgh. He has 
now resigned hie chair, and the ques
tion of hie eucceseor ie being widely dis
cussed in the United Free Church of 
Scotland. Dr. Kennedy hae dieeouraged 
the mention of his name, as he regarde 
himself “very happily settled in Knox 
College.”

Union i# in the air. A movement ie 
on foot to bring altout a union of the 

Presbyterian ami the AssociSouthern
ate Reformed Presbyterian churches. If 
there Is ae little difference between them 
in doctrine as in name there ie no rea
son why they should not come together.

As part of the aftermath of the Euch
aristic CYogress lately held in London, 
Rev. Father Robert Hugh Beneon spoke 
in the city hall, Glasgow, on “The future 
of the Catholic Church in the British 
Isles." To the mind of the speaker the 
Church has never since the time of King 
John been on such a favorable footing 
as now. and the opportunity for its pro
gress has never been nearer- 
Broad Church movement and Socialism 
arc. he thought, the two principal forces 
to l»e feared. Socialism, he said, had 
much truth in it, but on account of its 
"pestilential rubbish” was an extraordin 
ary menace to the Church. Half a oen 
fury hence no respectable Christian insti
tution would !>=» left In Britain but that 
which would represent Catholicity, and 
there won d he only one refuge—that to 
be found within the haven of the one. 
true, holy Roman Catholic and Apostolic 
Church. The Father who expresses this 
belief is the son of an Anglican arch 
bishop.

Apropos of the new Archbiehop of 
York, a remark of Sir Robert Perke ie 
worth quoting: “Everywhere today we 
hear of Scotland /or the Scotch, Ireland 
for the Irish. Wales for the Welsh, In Though the time for the meeting of 
dia for the Indians, China for the Chi the General ^Assembly Is far off yet.
neee—and England for the English.” nominations for moderator are already

-------  being made. Dr. Robertson, of Whlt-
A munificent gift of £10,000 was made tlnghame—a fellow student of Principal

to the Birmingham University fund by Story, and Dr. Calrd, master of Balltol
O. H. Kendrick, the eame day lie was —an<i the author of devotional books,
elected Lord Mayor. The money is to al*>° an authority on foreign missions,
be specially devoted to the training of will be the moderator of the Church of
student® in applied science. Mr. Ken % Scotland Assembly; and Dr. Hender-
drick’e gilts to thie object now reach a son, of Crieff, principal clerk, and an
total of £25,000. The new buildings are authority on church constitution and
to be opened next summer. Won’t some . debate, will fill the chair in the United 
liberal minded man come forward and Free Assembly. Rev. John Campbell
do ae well for the Presbyterian churcli'e Gibson, D.D., missionary at Swatow.
university in Canada, and for the strug- China, will be the moderator of the
gling colleges f English Presbyterian synod.
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